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Review of Sam of Birmingham

Review No. 58909 - Published 31 Oct 2005

Details of Visit:

Author: porker paul
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 28 October 2005 14.00
Duration of Visit: 1hr+
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: SEXY SAM 4 U
Website: http://www.sexysam4u.co.uk
Phone: 07791150708

The Premises:

Discreet apartment on road to the airport. Parking very easy in local side street or adjacent pub car
park. Tidy, clean and welcoming

The Lady:

Blonde 5'-6" size 14/16.The most gorgeous smile you could wish for. Big boobs with sensitive
nipples and a lovely bum.

The Story:

Sam was wearing a short skirted dress which came off while I was in the bathroom. She then
proceeded to undress me as we found our way on to the bed. She was quickly all over me and
smothered me with kisses. The rest is a bit of a blur but was most enjoyable. Her tongue stud is a
delight as it probes your tip and when your tongue discovers the clit ring, which you have forgotten
about, you get a very pleasant surprise.

Sam is everything it says on her web site except that she is even better looking in the flesh, so to
speak. Her smile never left her lips even when they were wrapped around my cock. She certainly
enjoys her calling. I give her 10/10 and will certainly be back when I am in the Midlands area. I also
hope to get to one of her parties very soon.

One word of advice to prospective visitors. Contact her by e mail as her phone gets so busy she
cannot always answer it.

If you are looking for friendly company in Birmingham then contact Sam and you will not be
disappointed.
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